
Save up to £1500 annually with 
discounts across major brands and 
MoneyExpert’s money-saving 
comparison services 

Expert advice to help you switch 
and save on gas and electricity, 
broadband and home security

Making 
saving more 

rewarding

Congratulations for joining and 
welcome to MoneyExpert 

Rewards

All of this and more
with MoneyExpert 

Rewards

Save on hundreds of brands
Get discounts at 200+ top high street 
retailers and attractions including Halfords, 
M&S, Currys PC World and Apple.

Cut the cost of your utilities
Money-saving gas and electricity, broadband 
or mobile phone deals with MoneyExpert.

Free £25 top up when you switch
Get a £25 account top up to spend on 
rewards when you switch your broadband or 
gas and electricity.

£1,500 worth of combined savings
Combined membership and switching 
savings of up to £1,500 a year.

Need some help? 
Give us a call.

For general membership enquiries
Free phone 0800 011 1395

To compare and switch utilities
Free phone 08081 968807

Participating brands correct as of 1st July 2021

For full Rewards terms & conditions visit:
www.moneyexpert.com/rewards/terms-conditions



How does 
Money Expert 

Rewards work?
Join for only £9.99 a month 
or £99 a year and save up 
to £1500

Enjoy two FREE cinema 
tickets. Terms and conditions apply.

Switch and get a FREE £25 
account top up

We reward your loyalty with 
a one night luxury hotel 
stay.   Terms and conditions apply.

*All savings based on average annual family of four expenditure.

Get 12 months for the price of 10 and our 
free luxury one night stay is yours.

Save more with an 
Annual Membership!

With an Annual Membership you get a free 
one night hotel stay shortly after you sign up.

or

Buy our Monthly Membership and get your free 
one night hotel stay when you celebrate 6 

months with MoneyExpert Rewards.

(T&Cs apply)

FREE one night 
luxury hotel stay

Save £350 on tech and appliances

Save £200 on the latest  fashion

Save £300 on hotels, holidays & flights

Everyday savings

Our exclusive supermarket 
rewards mean an average of 
£250 in savings each year!

Save  £250 on groceries


